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FRENCH LA W AND LA WYERS. dresses the court on behaîf of the state,reviewing the facts, discussing the l-awGalignani's Messenger (Paris) bas the fol- impartially, and reacbing conclusions whicblowing: 
frequently carry the decision.Chief Justice Edward Bermudez, of tbe e' I is curious to a common law jurist that,Louisiana Supreme Court, who lias been although cases are invariably determined bysperiding the summer in Paris, bas just ]eft courts Composed of several judges, sometimeson bis way home. He said te one of our of eighteen, as in the chambers of the courtrepresentatives tbe day before he started: of cassation, the opinions of dissenters, if"To one wbo bas some knowledge of there be any, are neyer puhîicîy announced,French institutions and experience in the but remain covered by a special officiai oatbforum, it is easy te perceive the distinction of secrecy ; so that the judgment is that ofof the members of the legal profession inI the court,' iucluding the minority, whoFrance. As a rule. the lawyers, and, in must acquiesce in silence.many instances, even. the avoués, are men diXVhen a case lias been argued and sub-who have enjoyed an early classical educa- mitted, the justices retire frem, tbeir seats,tion. The former are required te go througb assemble in the same room, forming a circle,a complote course of study of the law such andi thoen anti there discuss andi adjudicateas it is iii the codes, on the statute book, andi on the issues presenteti. A conclusion hav-particularly such as it was iii the tlays of the ing been reachied, the judges rettira te theRoman Republic and Empire, and even in bench, antI thieclhiefjusti<.ecovering bimselfGreece. To these French lawyers the insti- with his toque, announices the arrêt ortutes of Justinian, the Codex, the Pandects, decree, w'hile the lawyers in the case, wlîothe Novels, which make up the famons are present, stand up wvhile the decision isCorpus Juris Civilis, are neo sealetl books. being read."The wondierful writings of sucb eminent "The presiding judge is the organ of thelawyers as d'A guesseau, Montesquieu, court and controls its operations. He receivesPothier, Merlin, Demolombe, ani many biglier pay than his associates; but wbenotbers, are real monuments of erudition, we take into accounit bis exalted positionwhich are respected even on the other side and bis respensibilities the salary becomesof the Atlantic, in Canada, Louisiana 1almost insignificant, which is true, by theMexico and South America. The Suprerni way, of the judges in many other countriesCourt of the United States, thougli governed and even in the United States, with itsby the principles of the English comnmon 'surplus.'law, frequently quotes %vith maàrked admira- IlThe j ndges wear the black geovn, thistien the rules recognived ani announiced by 1)eing the case evon with those of tAie courtthese illustrious French commentators. of cassation m1ien sitting in the criminal"The French lawyers of the present day chamiber. But judges of the courts of assize,are remarkable for their precision in the wihich atîminister criminal justice in the firststatements of the facts involved in their instance, wear the red gown. Tbe Attorney-cases, for the correctness of their referexîces General in attendïbnce wears a gown of thete laws and authorities. and for the close celor of tlîat worn by the judges of the courtreasening and logical sharpness of their beforo which lie practices. Attorneys- Gea..arguments. This is doubtlessIdue, in large oral are considered te be magistrates belong-part, te thefact that the judges on the bondi ing te the magistrature debout, or standingare men of superior knowledge, integrity magistracy, xvhile the judges who hear andand experience, who can net and will net be determine cases, compose the magistraturedeceived, and who would instantly rehuke assise, or the seated magistracy, or jindiciary.and punislh garbiers; and it is alse attrihu- G"The French jury consists of twelve men,table te the circuimstance that in civil cases whose verdict, even in capital cases, ueedaftèr the parties bave been beard, an net be unanimoxis. A bare majority suflicesatonygnea-hr are several - ad- to, convict, and the sense of the minority is


